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syndromes (oth acute, code 411, n = 848) and angina (code 413, n = 753),
All RRs had p values <0.001.
AllCHD AMI Oth Acute Angina CIHO
Age-Adj RR* 2.0 (1.8-2.1) 2.6 (2.3-2.9) 1.6 (1.4-1.6) 1.6 (1.4-1.8) 3.3 (2.7-3.9)
MultivRR* 2,0 (1.9-2.2) 2.7 (2.4-3.0) 1.5 (1.3-1.8) 1.6 (1.4-1.9) 3.3 (2.8-4.0)
* 95”%cl,
Several covariatea showed sex disparities: 1/ CHD risk was greater for
black women (vs. whites), but less for black men (vs. whites); 2/ age and
cigarette smoking were stronger CHD predictors in women and 3/ higher
education was inversely related to CI-ID only in men Other CHD predictors
showad no major sex diaperities. These data show major independent sex
difference in clinical CHD hospitalization diagnoses.
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1813-3]RacialDifi~~~n~aain~~~u~~~~a~ ~~,a~~~iaina
HighRiskPopulation
R.S. Blumenthal, B.G. Kral, T.F.Moy, R.M. Yook, D.M. Becker, L.C. Becker.
Johns Hopkins Medical Institr.rtiona,Baltimore, MD, USA
Premature atherosclerotic eventa cluster within families but race may influ-
ence the site of atherosclerotic involvement. To determine whether racial
differences exist in the distribution of occult atheroscleroaia in high risk fam-
ilies, we screened 809 asymptomatic siblings (SIBS, 30-59 yeare of age)
of persons with documented coronary hearl diseaae (CHD) <60 years of
age. Exercise thallium tomography, carotid ultrasound, and post-exercise
anlderbrachial blood presaure indices (ABI) were performed to determine the
presence of myocardial ischemia, carotid plaque >1 mm, and evidence of
peripheral vascular dieaaae (PVD), respectively.There were no racial differ-
ences in the presence of an abnormal stress test ancflor thallium acan or in
the visualization of carotid plaque. In contrast, African Amerieen (AA) SIBS
had twice the frequency of PVD (p = 0.02). Multiple logistic regression analy-
sis predicting the presence or absence of PVD showed that racial differences
persisted independent of age, sex, diabetes, lipid values, body mass index,
amoking, and blood presaure (OR = 2.4, 95% Cl 1.1–5.2). There were no
racial differences in the number of vascular beds affected among the three
studied.
AbnormalStressThallium Carotid Plaque LOWABI (S 0.8)
n .809 n =216 n = 290
m 17% (24/139) 12% (9i77) 23% (22/96)
White 20% (131/670) 19% (27/139) 12”A(24/194)
p-value 0.53 0.14 0,02
Thus, AA SIBS demonstrate an increased presence of occult PVD but
not corona~ or carotid disease. This may translate into a different clinical
presentation of atherosclerosis in high risk AA families.
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1813-41 lncreasaofHi~~D~nsi~ ~iP~Pr~t~ins(H~~)in
PostmenopausalWomenWithEstrogan
Repiacemant(ER)Tharapyis DsterminadbyGanatic
Polymorphismof SerumHDL-Arylastarase
J.M. Chemnitius, K. Schirrrnacherl, H. Kreuzer, R. Zech 1. Cardlo/ogy,
1Biochemistry Georg-August-Universitat, G&fingen, Germany
In postmenopausal women, decreasing HDL-levels contribute to the increas-
ing incidence of coronary artery disease (CAD). In epidemiological studies,
ER has been demonstrated toconferprotection from cardiovascular disease.
We investigated genetic polymorphism of human serum HDL-arylesterase
(AE; EC 3.1.1.2) with two isoforms of the enzyme, co-dominant inheritance,
and phenotypes A, AB, and B as a predictor of postmenopausal HDL Ievals.
Serum HDL-AEand HDLcholeaterol were determined in women without clin-
ical aigns of cardiovascular disease both premenopauaal (PRE: n = 121; 25
* 6yeare) and postmenopausal either without (POST:n = 149; 56 * 6 years)
HDL-Arylesterass Hormonal n HDL-Arylestsrass HDL Cholesterol
Phenotype Status (mmOIIminll) (mgfdl)
A PRE 62 147 * 4 59 i 1
POST 76 122 * 2 51 * 1
POST + ER 65 148 k 5 55* 2
AB PRE 51 137 k 4 54• 2
POST 56 116 * 4 4s Lt2
POST+ ER 53 144 + 5 55* 2
s PRE 8 119+6 50%4
POST 15 106 & 6 45 k 3
POST + ER 5 11O* 5 40* 3
or with oral ER (POST+ ER: n = 123; 56&7 yeare). Sera were phenotype
using the ratio of paraoxon (Pa) and phenyl acetate (Ph) hydrolysis (R =
(Pa)/(Ph) x 1000): Phenotype A (52%) with R < 2.5; phenotype AB (41%)
with 5.0< R < 10.7; phenotype B (7%) with R >13.5.
HDL-AE and HDL cholesterol were significantly reduced (p c 0.001) in
POST women of all three phenotypes. In both PRE and POST women, phe-
notype B individuals, as compared to phenotype A and AB women, exhibited
lower HDL-AE and lower HDL cholesterol, in POST women of phenotypes A
and AB, but not in type B individuals, ER aignificently increased HDL-AE (p
< 0.001). POST women of phenotype B (in european Caucasianpopulations
about 10%), thus, may be at higher risk for CAD and atherosclerosis, and, in
respect to HDL levels, do not profit from ER.
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EleotrophysiologicStudiesUsinga Novel
Semi-QuantitativeThree-DimensionalModelof
CardiacElectrophysiology:Validationwith
ExtrastimulusTestingDuringSupraventricular
Tachycardia
D.A. Tong, L.E. Widman. Universifyof O/r/ahomaHea/th Sciences Cente~
Oklahoma Ci& OK, USA
hrtroductiorr:We are developing a computer-based expert system for an-
alyzing complex cardiac rhyfhma on an event-by-avent basis by adapting
and simulating semi-quantitative electrophyeiologic (El?) models. We hy-
pothesized the system can correctly analyze intracardiac electrogrem data
obtainad during ventricular extrastimulus pacing protocols by (1) generating
the correct three-dimensional (3D) EP models, (2) differentiating among AV
Ncdal Reentrant Tachycardia (AVNRT), AV Reentrant Tachycardia (AVRT),
and Atrial Tachyeerdia (ATACH),and (3) generating ladder diagrams of the
identified rhythm mechanism.
Methods:Redeveloped (1) a novel EPmodelthat represents 3Danatomies
at varying levelsof abstraction, (2) novel algorithms for enumerating the corn-.
plete set of conduction patha through the 3D EP models, and (3) the logic
necessary to reason with multiple 3D model paths and simultaneous ac-
tivations of anatomically distinct regions. A base data file waa created by
extracting the wave timing and morphology of events in the ECG and four
intracardiac leads from a recording obtained during a clinical EP study. To
isolate the effects of axtrastimulua testing, the timing of the His and/or Atrial
activations after the extrastimulus were altered to create the other3 rhythms.
Resu/ts: For all cases, the system generated the appropriate EP models,
accurately differentiated among AVNRT,AVRT,and ATACH, and generated
valid ladder diagrams describing the rhythm mechanisms. The system was
able to identify rhythm changes when the timings of the His and Atrial
activations wera altered as little as 5 me..
Conclusions.’We reporl a computer-based system capable of deriving dif-
ferential diagnoses with supporting ladder diagrams from intracardiac elec-
trogram recordings utilizing a 3D EP model. This type of automated analysis
may be useful in the clinical EP laboratory by aasisting physicians cope with
the volume of data generated during a typical EP study.
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~{ New’’Au9mentedRaaiitY’’lnterfa~eMetaPhorsfof’
CardiologyInformation:the LIMITProjectandan
ECGMonitorObjectPrototype
S.Kaufman, 1.Poupyrev, E. Miller, M. Billinghurst, P.Oppenheimer,
S. Weghorst. Human Interface Technology Laboratory University of
Washington, Seatf/e, WA, USA
Emerging computer technologies allow the creation of “augmented reality”
(AR) interfaces which consist of computer-generated imagery superimposed
on a user’s real environment through see-through head-mounted displays.
Developments in wireless communication methods and distributed network
software architectures make mobile, “wearable” AR computer syatems pos-
sible,
We are using these technologies to develop and evaluate user interface
designs for integrating, communicating, and interacting with complex clinical
information in AR settings, We have devaloped the “Laboratory for Integrated
Medical Interface Technology” (LIMIT) as a test-bed for our research.Our
